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Indian Itclics.,PL-TPOU- An Epitaph by Masons, and those, - too, that under-
stood what they were doine. J -

.The Carolina Watchman,

m

The People nud the Corporation.
fWaMungton Post.

When Judge Thurmnn, in the Senate,
took the lead in compelling the Pacific
railroads to fulfill their obligations, he
fought the people's fight. That was dem-
ocratic. ' t:t .....

j When Mr. Carlisle and the Democrats
in the House undertook to deprive the
banks of power to coerce the treasury by
the sudden and enormous contraction of
currency, they too fought the peoples'
flght. 1 hat was democratic .

And when the Democrats of the present
Congress resisted the passage of a bill
that fraudulently professed to relieve the
people by taking off (5,000,000 of taxes
from bank checks and patent medicines,
they were fightiug for the people. Aud
thi too was democratic.

There fs room enough for all oar cor--
Pi!2n.5?wr "n oar peat interests and f

industries without trampling on the rights
f. poople at large. And all that

room they can occupy with the most
hearty support of the Democratic party.

A Bold Swindle.

A"bold attempt to swindle the Knights
bf Houor has been made by one J. F.
Morton, of Stanly county. From an ac
connt published in the Concord Sun it
seems that Morton went to Texas, repre-
sented himself to be "F. A. Morton" aud
insured in the K. of H. in that State for
his Brother "J. F. Morton," for $2,000.
He then returned to North Carolina aud
notified the Texas lodge of the death of
his brother J F. Morton. A certificate
to that effect signed J. A. Morgan, A. A.
Morgan aud D. L. Witherspoon, duely
authenticated by Felix Klutz, magistrate,
accompanied the notice. Tho Texas
lodge susjiected fraud and wrote here for
information. It turns out to be an un
mitigated swindle. The names signed to
the certificate were forgeries, aud so was
the magistrates authentication a bold
forgery. A little circumspection saved
the lodge from a big swindle. Morton
was anested and committed to Jail but
the scotuidrel mauaged in Borne way to
escape and is at large. Look out for him
His name is J, F. Morton, Stanly county.

Patriot.

The Congressional Canvass.

Maj. Ilobbins arrived home last
night after an absence of two weeks
iu the mountains. He and Dr. York
spoke yesterday at York Institute,
they speak to-d- ay at Sloan's Store,
this county, and to-in- oi row at Moores-vill- e.

Maj. Hobbi us tackled Dockc-r-y

at Hooue, both Dockery and Young
at Sparta, and for a week past he ami
Dr. York have been together. York
still, claims lo be a Democrat but has
been brought to acknowledge that he
intends to vote the entire Republican
State ticket. Maj. liobbins declines
to speak of the joint discussions fur-
ther than to say that they are emi-

nently satisfactory to himself.. He is
iu splendid health and spirits aud
says no formtr canvass of the district
ever looked better to him. A gentle-
man of this place who heard the dis-

cussion yesterday says Uobhin' vic-

tory was full and complete. Stalcs-vill- c

Landmark, Sept. 10.

The lale Senator Hill was a man
of mental power. When earth's hon-

ors were withering on his brow and
earth's applause was dying away up-

on his ears so soon to be deaf to all
mundane noises, this most nobly en-

dowed of Georgians this great mas-

ter of the hallsof debate left this tes-

timony iu his will:
"1 now give and bequeath to my

wife and children that which some of
them now possess, and which I assure
them in full view of death, is far rich-

er than gold, aud more to be desired
than all 'human honors. God is a
living God and Christ came iuto the
world to save sinners. I beg them to
have faith in Jesus, for by this faith
alone can they be saved."

Such a death and such a testimony
are worth to the world fen million
times what the frothy declarations
aud noisy scepticism of all the poor
and miserable free-thinke- rs of the;

world are worth. Alexander Stephens
is" another sincere believer in the pow4
cr and truth of Christianity. d
mington Star.

The tariff commission docs not dare
do its duty. Congress gave it life

because it did not itself know how to
deal with the tariff question. Con-

gress, therefore, does not know wheth-

er it should adopt a tariff for revenue
or a protective tariff. It would not
be a reckless man who would wager

that the commission does not dare to
present Congress two schedules one

based on a revenue system and the
other on the protective theory. Bos

ton Post, hem.

Junketing Mud-slingin- g Leach, is
what the Robesonian calU the blas-

phemous and vulur fellow of that
name,

ESTABLISHED IN THE YEAR 1852.
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iH4me Coiap any, Seeking
' I Home Patronage.

Sfof Prist, leliiB, Lilieral!

"fTermipilieics written on Dwellings.
Pcwniunn payable One half cash and bal

ance iri twelve months.
I' i I i J. ALLEN BSOWN, Acrt.,

.
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rREAT REDUCTION
: At IN THE PRICKS OF

Mai ii&eniuneats and GraveStcnes cf
1 1

'

Every Lescripticn.

. .c)raially invite the public generally
to arfittpectionof my Stock and Work.
I feelJUstitied iifasserting that my past
expefieiiee undr first-cla- ss workmen in
alt tle : newest and modem styles, and
that flie workmanship is equal to nnv of
the best jn the conn try. 1 do. not sav

- that iiy woik is Riiperior to all others. 1
.am rqasonaoic, win not exnggerate in or
t.er t,i accomplish n snli. Vimy -- nilt;i v--ir ta
tniil.i..-- , .... ,1 . .1 11

. .j f,' iuiii lusiuiiin IIIU Tillne of.yory dollar they leave with me.

PRICES 35 to 50 Per Cent CHEAP! It
than ever offered in thix tnwnlfir

Call ajnce or send for price-li-st and de
Bign Satisfaction guarautVl or no charge, i

1 ha erection of marblfl is tho biRt wm k :
.e I :. ..."i resnectwhic 1 we iwv to thn nimorir ,

of 'deal-te- frin.wla - J
1 i JOHN S. HTTTnTTTrjenV

Sal&buiy, N: C. Nov. 1. 1881.
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How the Old Tjuxd Wonts. L
On the 5th inst., a citizen of Kowani
county, an anti-jmihibitiun-

ist and a
Kepublican, was in this place and
showed scars uponj I. is head ,ade six

'
--

months after the election, ly a prbhi-biti- on

Democrat, as the result rJ
hqnarrel between tlie two aborit prohi-- N

. pronioiiion Ueraocratnow holds a revenue office ami is sup-- !posed to be in Jul! accord with tbe-grea- t

and glorious "Liberal" move-men- t,
while the anti-prohibiti- ou Re--1

'

publicati has no ofBce nor the prospect:
of any.. ' '

, ; V.
j The machine is still iloing bushiessj

at the old stand, rewarding PemocraPf
deserters witiv revenue offices, he

hook of the boss is supposed to be se-
curely fastened in the, noses of the old
n me Keptibl icans j that Uhey can be ' 7:
nade.lo vote-th- e : tUnK n..'v,M t
Landmar- k- ' 1 J ' . T

60Q Acres "OF LAND for Sale.
near Mt. Vernon, Hbwan County. Ifootsold by the 13th of October, it willlbe forrem. Any one wanting to buy-go-od land
1; would advise them to go fee this land;

V.
u ,rt Sne,nff C. Kriper and J.

Sj. HcCubbinx, of Salisbury, N. C.
W. F. HALL,

4,:,tJ Statcsville, N.C.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A OnstLfeMAX who suffer d for veiim from

' J!5rTt",s Debility, Pke-matck-
k Decay,

and all the ettert nf. rwr.,i mi-- .. iuumiiui (iifcrriiuii, will.or ine ute 01 nun eriflE lllimamlr unH fraMtn
all who need it, the recipe and direction for

lne F,,ur,e remedj by wfrich he wss
ucred. Sufferers wUhlnir to nrofit h ih .!.
vertten experience can do o bv addreiwinetn

iIOIU J. UUUfA.
20:ly Cellar New Yo rk

I THE NORTH STATE v

LIFE AND NUPTIAL
ASSOCIATION :

OF
SALISBURY NORTH CAROLINA.'

Chartered under the Laws of North
Carolina.

1. D. McN'KKLY President.
W.T. LINTON,. ..Vlce-Pres'ta- ntl Cien'l Maaager.
T11KO. Hi KRRAUM Secretary.
4. SAMUEL M eC I T B B I N 8,T. . . 7. Treasurer.
Dr. JOHN WHITEHEAD. ...Medical Dlrector.
iloa. J. 8. JiK.DEKso.... . . ....Legal Adviser.

Refer to the Dank and business men of
Salisbury. Reliable aiuLencrgetic travel-
ing agents wanted everywhere. -

Fok phinf, terms to agents, blanks, and
any information whatever, ...address the
Secretary. -

.!. ALLKX RUOWN, Local Agent' Salis.
burv, X. ('.

Raleigh X'ws V tlhserver and Wi lining .

ton :y,ar. ft 1 tV ikl one month and send
bill to thi- - Office.

.ffhtf

BOOK ST0$:;
OF

Theo. Buerbaum
SCOOL BOOKS,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
NOVELS AND

STATIONERY.
45:tf.

SALISBURY FEM ALE

ACADEMY!
The exercises of fhis Institution will

ojH'ii on the U th day nf September under
the direction of Miss E. A. Gilmku, as
Principal; and Miss Jkvnik.A. Cald-
well, Assistant.

Tekms For the English Classes, $2 00
per month. For pupils studying latin
ot Freuch, $.'1. Contingent fee $1 per
session.

Foi admission apply to S. H. Wiley, al
the Rank ; or in his absence to Mr. O.D
Davis. --J. J. IJiu xek,

44:lm Ch'm School Com.

Mb House.
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Branch of LTJDDEN & BATES.

Grand Midsummer 4Salei
. Preparing for Fall Trade, v j !

Bay now & pay when Cotton comes in.

200 Pianos and 500 Organs.
MIDSUMMER

SPECIAL OFFER.
3"L"mler our Midsummer Sale, we oner

to sell during the month f JUNE, JULY,
AUGUST and SEPTEMBER, 1882.

PIANOS and ORGANS, of eve-- inake,
style & price, at our very lowest cash rates:
On Pianos $25 Cash, Balance Nor. ,'izr
On Organs $25 Cash, Balance Nov. 1, '82.
Without interest or any advance oir price.gflt balance can t tx paul in the fall,
longer time will be given, w ith a reasonable
increase of price. All instruments of every
grade and price i ncl tided !rt" t his sale, Tell
yonr musical friends of it. Write us for
Catalogues, Price Lists Circulars. This sale
closes October 1st. 1882. Early puTcha.e
secures casn prices and easy terms.

Six (0) years gurantce. tool and instruc-
tor with every Organ. Freight paid both
ways' it no sale. Test them in your own
homes. Address i

HcSinTH lilTJSIC HOUSE.
T" Prof. Wm. Raker is my only authorized

Tuner and Repairer. tt o. k guaranted.
cnfl orders to this llousci v
fi"i:3uil II. McSMITlL

I Will some learned Masou nn ravel this
mystery, and inform the Masonic world
how they obtained so much Masonic in-

formation 1 l- - j :

( The tomahawks, maxillary bones, some
of, the teeth, beads and other bones, have
been forwarded through Dr. H.j C. Yar-
row; of Fort Macon, N. C, to the Smith-
sonian Institute Washington, D. C, o
be placed among the archives of that Ip-stit- ute

for exhibition, at which place they
may 'be seen. l' 'N

I A Timely Suggestion. J;

Tobacco Planters to be ITdraed of the Ap
proacnoj xrosu

j

Wasiiixoton, September 2.The chief
fignal officer of the army has Issued the
following Importaut notice: kWith a
jriew to aiding the planters engaged in
tobacco growiug, the chief sjgtKofllcerJ
01 tue army nas ueciueu 10 semi 10 ine
sections of the country where. tlys'indus-tr- y

is important, warnings of anticipated
frosts which may threaten injury to jthe
jripening crop. These warniugs will be
telegraphed as early as, possible before
Jthe occurauce of the frost, and sent to all
telegraph stations in tlie districts threat
ened. It is suggested that parties inter
ested arrange among themselves for a
prompt diffusion of these warning after
they are received at the stations. This
can be done by a courier at a slight ex-pen- se.

The warniugs will cover tlie pe-

riod from September 1st to November 1st,
or specially for, each locality until a kill-iu- g

frost shall have occurred and made
further notice unnecessary, -

'

Messrs. Pace &c Gorrell proprietors of
Pace's Warehouse, ever on the lookout
to subserve the best interest of their pat-

rons, have opeued a correspondence with
the Chief Signal officer at Waslangtou
with a view, and for the purpose of giv-

ing the information of the approaching
frost, to the planters of this section.
Their plan as we learn from Capt. Ed.
Pace, is to get the army sky rocket, and
notify the post masters aud through them
the people at the different offices iu
this aud adjoiuing counties, so that they
can bo ou the look out at ; o'clock
(sharp) on the day, date and hour to be
hereafter named, and if thu: signal can
be seen when sent up from the Reservoir
here, then a plan will be adopted aud
scut out in circular form to communicate
tho frost signal. This is a step iu tho
right direction, and oue we are sure will
bo appreciated. If such a plan lirtd been
adopted lastjenr, thousands could have
leeii saved to the farmers of this section.

A Tennessee llorror.

A Sheriff and Hl Deputy Kdlcd and Oth-

ers Wounded and a Train Seised by

Murderers.

Chattanooga, Sept. 14. Tho Sheriff
and his deputy of this county were shot
aud killed to-da- y while enroute to Knox-vill- e

with a prisoner. John Taylor two
years ago killed Capt. Fletcher on the
Tennessee river. Ho escajied but was
finally captured and brought here. He

had several trials and at the last term of
the Court was sentenced to ten years
hard labor in the penitentiary. He ap-

pealed to the Supreme Court which is in

session at Knoxville, and his case was to
have come up to-da- y at noon. Sheiiff
Cate and deputy Conway took the east
Tennessee train with Taylor, who was
handcuffed. Several men boarded the
train at Sweetwater or Philadelphia,
about 75 miles from here, and while the
train was between there and Loudon,
deliberately shot Cate and Conway dead
and wounded another man. They then
released the prisoner aud took charge of
the train, running it through to Loudon,
and at Lenoir .station John Taylor aud
his brothers and Andy, got oft and forci-

bly taking some horses, left for the moun-

tains. John Taylor was wounded in the
arm. This city is in intense excitement. A

posse of thirty men with Springfield rifles
left on a special train on the Cincinnati
Southern for Kinston, and another posse
will leave here overland. A posso has
already left Kinston, and another from

Londou. Cate was Sheriff two weeks.

He was one of the most popular meu in

the city, and was about 50 years old, and

leaves a large family. Conway was about
20, and w8 prominent iu local politics.

Such excitement has not been seen in

Chattanooga since the war.
A sjiccial train will bring the bodies of

tho victims here to-nig- The shooting

took place about 4 o'clock.

Leached Ashes. Leached ashes

re good for almost any crop, but

should be applied with other fertiliz

er thut contain vegetable substances,
like barn yard manure: thus applied

on most of soils, and for nearly all

crops twenty-fiv- e, cents a bushel

would be cheaper than commercial

fertilizers. Fifty bushels of ashes ap-

plied to an acre of land in connection
with two cords of good stable manure
would produce better results for most
erons than 150 bushels applied 'with
out other fertilizer-- , or five cords of
stable manure applied with no other
fertilizer with if. New Hampshire
Mirror & Farmer,

Kindlj inscribed to little Sadie Ceaw-fok- d,

(daughter of oar belored Supetin-tendent- )t

by the" M. E. Sondaj School,
Saluburjr, N. C. L

Dear, darting cnlld, thou art gone to the land,
ngaguwaKniwiwanHuuui(wiMi
waere tne tree ot lite, fwerer floes bloom f

la tne llgnt of Ood, "Oa 1 welcome the tomb. "

MWnen bereaved of my cbUdres, I am bereaved,
Was tne paUlarca's waft, wben UUs stroke be re-

ceived: . I ' iV'J-- '
Take comfort, grieved parents, tne man ot GaBllee,
Said --suffer nttle cnlldren to come unto me.

Farewell, sweet Sadie, tay snort batus Is fought,
In tbe blood ct the Lams, thy redemption Is bought.
Thus kindly we strew with love's emblems thy

grave, V J -
TrosUog ever In Bus, "who Is mighty to save."

! Waixacs F, Okat.
Lono's, Buncombe County, Hi. C."
8ept.lSUl.lS8S. j

HOW TO ORffAlTIZE.
!

TheJ)mocrntic Executive Committee
of Rowan County resolved ' nnnuimously
at their nice ting on the 9tli of September,
1882, that the plau of organization which
has been adopted by the State Democrat-
ic Execntive Committee be carried oat to
the letter in Rowan, and that the Execu-

tive Committee,! the township conimtttees
and the sub-townsh- ip committees make
every effort to see that this plan is carri-
ed out. It is aa follows :

1. Let there be a County Committee
composed of active working, xealons, in-

telligent 'men,
2. Let there be Township Committees

composed of the very best men tit the town-

ship. Right here the work is to be done,
mud hence the absolute necessity for the
very best meu the party lias in the town-
ship, e j j

3. Let each township be dividt d up into
convenieut districts, with known, well
defined boundaries, as far as possible,
such as roads, creeks, &c, each commit-
teeman taking one sub--di vision under his
spccal charge.1 Iu each sub-divisi- on let
there be a sub-committ- ee of three, or four,
or live, or as many as uecd be, with its
proper township committeeman at its
head, and appoiuted by hin. This sub-

committee is to report toj its chairman
and operate under his directions.

4. Let each Bub-couiiuitt- by the 7tl
of October, prepare two lists of all voters
in its sab-divisio- n, oue for; its own use,
the other to be given to its chairman.

5. Let each an and
each township coramitteeranu examine the
registration books from time to time, nod
check off the voters who have not regis-
tered, and then use every effort to get
Democratic voters to register.

G. On the !4tli of October, let each sub-
committee meet with its chairman aud
check off the Voters who have not regis-

tered, and make arrangements for induc-
ing them to register. On the 23th Octo-

ber let them meet again for the same pur-
pose.' '

...
;

On election day let the township and
sab-committe- es be early at the polling
places with their lists of voters. Let the
cames of voters be checked off as they
vote, and at 1 o'clock let a list of absent
Democratic voters te made by the town-
ship chairman and given to the

who win at once proceed to
ascertain if the absentees cannot be in-

duced to come to tlie polls and vote. For
this purposa the chairniau of the township
committee mast hare provided suitable
conveyances 'ad have them constantly
ready to hand.

If this simple plan be carried out, our
majority in the coming .election would
not be a vote less than 30,000. It must, , . , . . ,
00 remeraoerea uiat me ltauicai parry ai- -

ways polls its fall strength. For its or
ganization it has money in abnudauce,
while we have to rely upon the patriotism
of oar people; Let as see if we cannot
pat to root again the reveuuera with their
105,000 negroes. If we organize properly
we will do it, for there are 190,000white
voters in the State. AU we have to do is
to bring them out. There are 50,000 who
have never voted. Of this. 50,000, nine
out of every ten will, vote .the Democratic
ticket if they go to the polls. Let us see
tUtii they get there. Nevis-Observ- er.

Federal Non-interferen- ce.

'44. That the maintenance inviolate of
the rights of the ' States, and especially
the right of each State to order and con-
trol its own judgment exclusively, is es-
sential to tliat balance of jniwers on which
the perfection and endurance of our polit-
ical fabric depends." ifrpublican Flat-for- m,

1860.

This waa Republicanism in 1860, is it
Republicanism in 1882 1 Do we not see
tbe leaders of the Republican party inva-
ding .the States ant) controlling "domes-
tic" elections and patting a baud in local
contentious in Virginia, in North Carol i

na, in Georgiit, and iu other States ? Do
we not see platforms and coalitions
arranged and agreed1 upon at Washington
City, and free voters traded off, to be
driven to the ballot box like sheep to the
shambles, and required to vote a certain
ticket under the paiu of political excom-

munication!
-- "This is the,bosan system of which we
have complained so mnch lately, aud we
are ready to denounce it where it may be
foand. : The j masses 'of the people are
honest, and they can be trusted withont
the interferetjce of political "bosses."-- -
Charlotte Observer. !

We congratulate the people of North Car-
olina bn the era of peace.proiperity and good
gOTerpment which has Uecnun broken since
the incoming of a Democratic State
tratioii; apon4he pure and impartial admin-

istration of justice and the! honest enforce--

f 1 -
common school system and great advance j

made; in education, and the general im
provement and enterprise ni an i tested in er--
cry part of the State, and fwe pledge oiur?
selves 10 exen an enons 10 auvaaco me
material interests of all sections of the State
in the future as wc, have dne in the past.
And we challenge a comparison letween a
Democratic administration bf our State af--
fairs Md the crimes, outrages and scandals
that acompanied Republican misrule. Af--

ciplei, as defined in the plittorm adopted
by the National Democratic Convention
held Cincinnati, in 1880 ' M v

lieiolced. That we resard a free and fair
expression of the public wiI at tfie;, ballot-bo- x

as the only sure means of. rpreserving
our fj-e-

e American institutions, and we de-

nounce the Republican party and the inter--

terence 01 us leaerai omciius jor ineir gross
frauqs upon the elective Irancluse, wnereoy
whole districts, States, and the Union have
beenjdeprived of their just! political rigltts;
and we believe the corrupt and corrupting
use of federal patronage, 1 and or public
mony drawn by taxation from the 'people
in influencing and controlling elections,! to
be dangerous to the liberties of the State
and be Union. ill " p"

. R&fAted, That we are i$ favor of the en-

tire abolition of the internal revenue sys-

tem, with its attendant! corruptions, and
that we denounce the present tariff laws las
grossly unequal, unjust and jucious. ; e
favor such a revision of the tariff as will
produce a revenue sufficient for ti e econom-
ical support of the government, with such
incidental protection as win give 10 domes-
tic manufactures a fair competition with
those of 'foreign production That there
should Jbe an immediate repeal of all jlaws
imposing a direct tax for the support of
the government of the United States, but if
it should prove impracticable to abolish
the internaffevenue system with all i$ at
tending demoralization, fraud and corrupt-
ion!, then we-ur- ge upon bur Senators! and
Iteprcsentatives iu Congress the importance
of sp amending the Lai? that --the reTenue
officers w bono w receive in salaries in North
Carolina alone more than $300,000 shall j be
elected by the poople of the localities to
which they are assigned. !

Jiesohed, That the course of the Demo-cra- ic

party since its accession to power; in
North Carolina in furtherance of popular
education is a sufficient guaranty that jwc
earnestly favor the education of all classes
of dur people, ani that wc will advocate any
legislation lookingto an increase of the fund
for jthat purpose that will not materially
increase the present burdens of our people.

ftesohed, That the question of prohibi-
tion is not now. and never has been, a, par
ty Question in North Carolina, and never 1

been endorsed uy ine iemocratic pany,
and the people of the. State at the general
election, in the year 1881, having by an
ovefwhelming majority voted against: pro-
hibition, andthe Supreme Court having
decided that the prohibition act is not and
never has been a law, we regard the matter
a3 finally settled, and any attempt to re-

new the agitation is merely a weak ieffort
of resigning pcrsonsHtef-diver- t the minds of
thef people from the dangeroUsi principles
and corrupt "practices of the Republican
party. ;

'
f

Resolved, That while wc are not wedded
to any particular formlpf county govern-me- pt,

we recognize the-- ; fact that a ; large
paet of the taxes of the State are paid for
the- common benefit by the white people of
our eastern counties, and that we consider
itJhe bounden dutv of the white men of
..3.-..- . ...tn Mate to protect tnese-- people irom tuc
oppressive domination of ignorant blacks,
and pledge ourselves to such legislature as
wil secure this end.

And'whereas it is seriously suggested
that vigorous effort will soon be made to
coaipel the State by judicial proceedings,
to ay the fraudulent and unlawful special
tax bonds, amounting to $22,000,000, issued
under legislation passed by the? Republican
Legislature 18C8 and 1869: therefore1

Jietsohed, further. That the j Democratic
party will resist such recovery and the
payment of such bonds by every lawful
means. ', I

'

t- -'

The above resolutionsweroread teriatim.
and-o-n motion were adopted as a whole as 1

tlii' platform of; tlie 1 Democratic party of;
North Carolina.

Dn motion of Mr. Furman, the following
resolutions was adopted : -j

Jttaoltvd, That the present faithful 'and
efilt ient State Executive Committee of! the
Democratic partv, with Col. Oct, Coke aa
chairman, bo and is hjereby continued as

'

ne cxerurive commmee ri me ; party, !

thanking them for the untiring zeal aud
triumphant results of their past services.

lion. A. S. Merrimon being called on, de-
livered an address of marked 'ability the
synopsipt)f which we regret w c cannot print
iuHhis'lssue. j

pa his conclusion Mr. Paul B. cleans
moved that the thanks of the convention
bej tendered to Judge Merrimon by a rising
vote for his able, uiaEterly, eloquent j and
instructive address. Which motion j being
carried, all the members of the convention
rose to their feet with a shout of applause
a Compliment as handsome as it wasdeserv-eo- V

- ! I j

, J. W. Reid, of Rockingham being called
ortrmadc some handsome and eloquent re-

marks. Remarks were aSo made byj lion.
Jds. J. Davis, Capt. Swift Galloway, of
Gfeene : Capt. C. 31. Cobke. of Franklin :
Andrew Joyner, of Pitf ; F. G. Skinner, of
rerquimans j. jvi. uudger, of Yancey; and

pfrosTer rencn,-o- i ltoueson,V.
ana aner

"" --"" ui tfiJcevu mf. v. au x ur--
man moved to adjourn.

The Charlotte Observer quotes from the
Watchman, "Rowan county Mineral
Wealth," and credits it to the Salisbury
J . - . L ;

h: h ru ft if IP " o ia rA n nbnAtiM M"S"V " w u.;
I

i

What THUN.-pWh- en the next election
.. i I

slkll show, as it is believed it mil; that
ti!A nninAAfatfl rucihuvioh wm VttiuilUB UID
stronger than ever before, the "Liberals'
w ee that there is not mnch use for
ftUm In flu a vnrlil tfknt. Mr.iA
;ve uemocracy nt Lleast Cftn iret along

t matter a
1

1 liAtia w

.... .. IjT..

Excavation of an Indian M.
1 Spainhour, D,D. S., oriJtnoirKJ, C,
March Mth; im ton the Farm of E.V.
Michaux, Esq., near Joh9 Hivtr, Jn
Burke CouutyN. C. i ':-

-

i In a conversation with Mri Miclianx on
Indian curiosities, lie iuformed me that
there' was au Indian mound on his farm
which wa&formerly bf considerable height
but had been gradually pHwed down :
that several mounds in the teighborbood
had been excavated, and! nothing of in-

terest fouud iu them. 1 asked permis-
sion to examine this' mouu4,whiclr was
granted, and npon .investigation the fol-lowi- ng

facts were reveal : 1 '

UKn reaching the place,lts!arpened a
stick foar or five feet in length aud ran
it down in the earth at several places, and
finally struck a rock about eighteen inches
below i the surface, which, on digging
down was found to be smooth. 011 top, ly-

ing horizontally upon solid earth, about
18 inches above the bottom of the grave,
18 iuches length and lb inches 111 width,
and from two to three iuches in thickness,
with the coruers rounded.

Not fiuding auything under this rock, I
then made au excavation in the south of
the grave, aud soon struck another rock,
which upon examination proved to be in
front of the remains of a human skeleton
in a sitting posture. The boucs of the
fingers of the right hand were resting on
this rock, and 011 the rock near the hand
was a small stone about five inches loug;
resembling a tomahawk or Indian hatch-
et. Upon a further examination many of
tho boues were fouud, though in a very
decomposed condition, and upon expos-
ure to tho air soon crumbled to pieces.
The heads of the bones, a considerable
portion of the skull, maxillary bones,
teeth, neck boues, and the vertebra, were
in their proper places, though the weight
of the earth above them hud driven them
down, yet the entire frame was so pel feet
that it was an easy matter to truce all
the boucs; the boucs of the ciauium were
slightly inclined toward the East. Around
the neck were found coarse beads that
seemed to be of some bard substance,
resembled chalk. A small lump of red
paint about the size of au egg was found
near the right side of this skeleton, the
sutures of the! cranium indicated the sub-
ject to have been twenty-fiv- e or twenty --

"eight years bf age, aud its top rested
about twelve! iuches below the mark of
the plow.

1 made a further excavation toward the
west of this grave and found another
skeleton, similar to the first, in a sitting
posture facing the cast. A lock was ou
the right, ou which the boues ot the light
hand were resting, and on this rock was
a tomakawlTwhicli hud been about seven
inches long, but was broken into two
pieces, and was much better finished thau
the first. Beads were also found around
the neck of this one, but much smaller and
of finer quality thau thoe on the neck of
the first. The material, however, seems
to be the same. A much larger amount:
of paiut was fouud by the side of this than
the first. The boues indicated a person!
of large frame, who I think was about!
fifty years of age. Everything about
about this one had the appearance of su-

periority over the first; the top of the.
skull was about six iuches below the
mark of the plow. '

I continued the examination, and after
diligent search, found nothing at the;
north side of the grave ; but on reaching
the east, found another skeleton iu the
same posture as the others facing the
west. On the right side of this was a rock
on which the bones of the right ham
were renting, nud on the rock was also a
tomahawk, which hud been about eight
inches in length, tut was broken iuto
three pieces,: and was composed of much
better material, aud better finish thaii
the others. Beads were also fouud ou
the neck of this, but much smaller aud
fiuer thau those of the others. A larger
amount of paiut than both of the others
was found' uear this one. The top of the
ci ainum had been mured by the plow.

bones indicate a person of forty years
of age. i. j

There was no appearance of hair dis
covered, besides, tho smaller bones were
almost entirely decomposed, and would
crumble when taken from their bed in
the earth. : These two circumstances,
cou( led with the fact that the farm op
which this grave was fouud, was the first
settlement in that part of tho country!,
the date of the first deed made from Lord
Granville to John Perkins running back
about one lieudred and fifty years, (the
laud still belonging to the desceudents bf
the same family that first occupied it)
would prove beyond doubt that it is a
very old grave. j ,

The grave waft situated due east and
west, in size! about uiue by six feet, tliie
line ifing distinctly marked by the dif-
ference in the color of the soil. It was
dug in rich black loam, and filled around
tlie bodies with white or yellow sand,
which 1 suppose was carried from tl-- e

river bank two hundred yards distant.
The skeletons approximated the walls bf
the grave, and 'contiguous to tneiii was
a dark colored earth, and so decidedly
different was this from all surrounding it.
both in quality and odor, that the line bf
the bodies could be rendiiy traced. J ne
odor of this decomposed earth, which had
been flesh, was simitar to clotted blood
and would adhere in lumps when coni-piesse- d

in tile hand,
This was not the crave of Indian

warriors j in those we find pots made bf
earth or stone, and all the implements bf
war, for the warrior had an idea, mat al-

ter he arose from the dead, he would need
in the "hunting grounds beyond," hi
bow and arrow, war hatchet aud scalping
knife. j

The facta set forth will doubtless con-

vince every Mason who will carefully read
the account of this remarkable burial that
the American Indians were in fiossessioai
of, at least, Rome of the mysteries of our
order, and iti was evidently the grave f
Masons, and the three highest officers in
a Masonic Lodge. The grave was sitna-te- d

due east and west, an altar erected
in the centre; the snth, west, and east
were occupied, the north was not; imple-
ments of authority near each body, the
difference in the qnality of the Wads, the
tomahawks in one, two and. three pieces,
and the difference that the bodies were
placed from the surface, indicate lyond
doubt that these j erous had been buried
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